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R OX ROCItS11 players to clean-u- p on the Eu-

gene team. Fabrey and Ellis will
take turns at twlrlingthe ball and
KeUey will be back of the bat.

Ing strong. The Oregon Journals
were supposed to meet the Boy
scouts, but with the change, the
two teams will play Monday after-
noon on the High school field.

head, N. S., tonight, according to
radio reports received by the East
Hampton station of the Indepen-
dent Wireless corporation, dis-

tress signals were broadcast by the
steamer. -
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player hit safely during the game,
the total count of safe blows by
the Seals being 23. ' '

Score- - It. II. E.
San Francisco . . . . . . . .17 23 1
Vernon ...... .. w ..--- J. 5

M. Oriffln and Ritchie: Pen nock.

AHLEOIfJS

RUST PUSE

NEW YORK, May 8. (By As-

sociated Press,)---T- he 1 Danish
steamer Hans Jensen went on the
rocka .four miles west of WhiteR e ad the Classified Ads

Eckert, JJryaa, Croat and Whit

on a hit made by Towner, j

: The Bearcats came to life again
In the fourth and two scores! were
added to their total. One jmade
by Kalahan on a three-bas- e hit
from Nakano and one made by
Nakano on a two-ba- g drive! from
Fasnacht. The ; three-bas- e, hit
made by Nakano was the longest
made for Willamette .during the
contest. ; .'--..

Pacific got two counters in the
sixth when King and Rannow
crossed the plate.' The final! score
for Willamette, was made in the

ney. DEi'.RCATS TH
iCIEBTIlte

Lesion and Guard to Open
Seoson at Oxford Park

Monday Afternoon.
. r

I .

i American League
, j !f . Results

Main Event Is Fast One; Two
Knockouts Arc Features

of Fight Program
tMonday night' the American

1 r-- . .. ... . .. seventh when Isham came in on

... New jVork 12j W. Louis O
ST.! LOUIS. May 8. Urban

Shocker; who met Joe Bush on
the mound here today after their
recent exchange of clubs, pitched
almost airtight ball and the New

a pacrlfice hit made by ToWner.iPacific I ;Ur? versity Base0all
Team; Defeated Friday

Speck Woods. Spokane, former
.weltenrelxht title bolder la the
northwest, took what Praokle

game
ninth

The Pacific men made a
rally In the first part of the
when the first man up got on firstlwisol Salem had to offer, liked Lfeal.! Browns 12 to 0. Bush was and the second man up, Cameron,
knocked out a home run. - Thethe samples for seyen rounds and batted but in the second Inning.

(Bearcats tightened up, however.then In the final three cantos of
the 10-rou- nd main event opened
up. punishing the' Indian and. It--

and Pacific was unable to j score
further, leaving the final score at
5-- 4 for Willamette. j

The lineups were as follows:::

region nine win meet the OXQ
players for the opening game of
the Twilight league on the Oxford
field diamond.' Much Interest is
being shown by the teams in the
league, every one of them practis-
ing bard and fast, and a serious
series of pill-clouti- ng is to be of-
fered the fans. .j. ; .r .'

A change from the Willamette
university field to Oxford park
was voted for unanimously by the
league members. Despite the dis-
tance from the center of the city,
the players decided it the better
place to play as too many base-
balls were lost in the mill race last
year."-

The games are scheduled for
6.-1-5 o'clock on Mondar. Wednes

George Sisler hit aafely in his
23rd consecutive game of the sea-
son. I Score-- ' ' R. H. E.
New York ...i ..... .12 15 ft
St. Lbuia 0 C

Shock er and Schang; Bush, Van
Gilder and Dixon. , : . .

-

m right fans one of the best ex-
hibitions' that has been offered at

Willamette (5) Pacific (4) '
Towner ..... .f Rannow .!... 4.

the Armory this season. The draw
decision of Tom LouttU, Portland,
'was well received and Justly de-afrr- ed.

Trier to the1 match Bill?
3
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Kalahan TTucker . .

poling i . . . .IbEmerson
Robertson ; . 2tKing
Isham . . .;. . . . 3 b Black man
Fasnacht .... .s? Adams . .
Ellis . i-

-. . ,rf Tucker ; i

oy icorc or .5-- 4

Before the largest crowd tbat
has witnessed a baseball game on
Willamette field this year the
Bearcat baseball squad took their
old-tim- e rivals. Pacific university.
Into camp by the score of 5-- 4 Fri-
day, .viji. ;: v,. j

Kalahan pitched .the entire game
for Willamette and held the visit-
ors well under contror except for
a short period early in the ninth
inning. Tucker pitched good ball
for the visitors although the Pa-
cific moundsmeq were unable to
keep the Willamette batters In the
hole for Uny length of. time.

It ham,; Willamette third base-
man, was the star of the content,
as he played a good,' consistent
game and was a rory valuable man
when the Bearcats were at bat:

The first score of the game was
made by Willamette in the first
inning when Isham came In on an
overthrow to third. Isham again
scored In the third after he had
received a walk; stole second and
third, and beat the return throw

Herman ..... .c'Cameron
Nsauo-- f. . . . .IfiJroderson I. . . ;u

I Boston 15 Detroit 7
DETROIT, May 8.WUdnes of

Detroit's!' pitchers, conjbir.ed with
hard hitting by the Red Sox gave
Boston a 13 to 7 victory over the
Tlgers-hf- re today. . Two of . Bos-
ton's players went to the plate la
the eighth, scoring seten runs.

Score- -- V - R. If. E.
Boston . . , . . . . . . U . .16 15 0
Detroit I . . . . . . 7 10 1

, Wlngfleld and Plclnlch; Collins.

Jmplre Edwards, Salem.1
Salem High Plays Eugene

iiardeao, Portland, challenged the
winner. - j j

ng by Woods wore damn
IwU in the eighth. While a lit-tl- e

,quickcr ahd possessing the
reach, Lewis wg not1 equal to the
attack launched by the old ring
general and he was forced to fight
to keep from receiving a sleep
producer. The final chapter was
a hammer, the-tw- men standing
shoulder to shoulder and exchang-In- g

blows. Lewis apparently re-

ceived . more punishment in this
fight than In his meetings witti
Dawson and Gardes u combined. '

Harold ReecePortland. knock-
ed Slow York. Eugene, into the
ropes in the fourth round of a six

Todayin University City Automatic
Features

day and Frldaya. "
Fans are ex-

tended an Invitation to attend the
games, no charge being made.

The American Legion . drum
corps Is to be on. hand to drum
up a little pep and to help the
Legionnaires on to victory, Last
year the championship was taken
In tow by the soldiers, and they
desire to annex the title again.

K. EWilklnson, Salem man,
W to be the official referee, while
an assistant umpire Is to be , se-
lected, 'i. 1..

Haliaway,:, Stoner, , .Wells and
wotwiaiir - Salem high players will travel to

Eugene today to meet the Eugene
high school nine in a oaseball con-
test. The Black and Red team has
been going strong and won! a Bur- -

rtilllles Bt Cleveland 3 i

prising easy victory from the OAC
rooks yesterday. j ,

L, Coach Huntington plans to takeround flfht and if fans had notd

npIIE keeping of food is an item which
plexes many folks during the hot summer

months. In the old ice chests ice Is melted
away and ; the milk soured just the same
This was both expensive and dangerous to the
health. The need for a real refrigerator one
that kept food fresh, sweet and wholesome and
not one that merely melted Ice was realized
facts were gathered and the Automatic resulted.
The :bes of ' materials were selected objec-
tionable points were eliminated and on our
floors this, week this perfect refrigerator
that "feeds your food freshened air" that
economizes ice is being demonstrated. Let
us show you how the Automatic pays for itself

; by the saving within a short time. .

Insulation
- Eight of the best known insula-

tors make. the Automatic a per-
fect refrigerator one that will

- keep foods fresh, sweet and
; wholesome.

trap
Automatics.' have a 1 specially de- -i

algned trap that permits co warm
- air to enter or chilled air to es-

cape. It is vermin proof and easy
to clean.

'water cooler
' The water, cooler is built right In

the center wall where it neither
takes up room nor uses additional
ice. A cool glass of water, is al-
ways ready.

AGGIES WBf FROM U W
CORVALUS. Or May 8. The

Oregon Aggies' baseball team de-
feated the 'University of Washingt-
on: here today by a score of 8 to
3. Score--p ! R. H. E.
Washington .. , . . . . . 33.4Aggies ;.v.:. io s

Tesreaa and Walby; Woodward
and Faurle. rlii. ;:";

ft REAL ALUM HUM SPECIAL
. One of Our Saturday Specials

CLEVELAND, May 8; Phila-
delphia jWon sole possession of
first ppsltion In the American
league race here today by defeat-
ing Cleveland 5 to 3 In a pitching
battle which marked Sam Gray's
fifth! straight Tictory and George
Utle'i first defeat. Speaker went
hltless after batting safely in 15
consecutive games.

Score. , - '
'. R. II. E.

Philadelphia. .... . .. s ft 2
Clerelari .... a 7 4

Gray and Cochrane ; Uhle and
Myatt. - i .r

" I Chlrasjo 4j SeiUUora 3
CHICAGO. May 8. The White

Sox defeated theT Senators 4 to 3
here today in the first tame that
Washington has played in the
west since t winning- - j the world'a
title, last tatl. ' ') ... :

.

Scored r. h. K
Washington .. i..'...; 3.13 1
Chkago;fiV.i.'. . :

7 0
Zacharf, MogTiage and; Ruels

3PIccc
SET

caught York he would have been
knocked out of the ring. Though
fleece was giten 'the fight on a
knockout, he was booed far his
actions earlier In ' the match and
York received all " the applause.nrr fonht af 136 pounds while
York, Lewis and Wooda foufbt tt
138 pounds. j. - r 5

Two snappy preliminaries open-
ed the program. Lon Perry, 1SB.
Portland, gave Jean Brettan, HP,

-- Eugene, an awful drubbing and
the fight was declared off in. the

'

second round when Louttlt gave
Perry the decision. In the opener
Kuaty Green, 138, floored Arthur
Slayer. 145," twice in the second
round, the second flop being duetqa knockout. Both lads are

h Tpy ' FOR -
WOW Baseball Team Meets

K. of C. Crew on Sunday
' - - i -

A."baseball. contest between the
WOW team and the K of C play-er- a

Sunday, according to' the an-

nouncement of -- manager Fawk or
the WOW.'s 'and Manager. Kllllan
of the Casses. A hard fight is
expected as both teams have some
cracker-Jac- k material.

Today Last Day
. :,, - OfTremendousfrom Salem.

Dargaln Wear-Eve- r SpecialsIThttrstoji, Lyons and Schalk. "v:Pacific 6ast League I

. Results , . A high grade pure aluminum
kitchen set containing . r

t National League lsa. Fry Pan 89c
Cake Pan 35c

See them in our windows

W V MV A ...
Pudding Pan ;

Mixing Bowl

Junior Twilight League --
' Schedule Continues Today

tThe Junior .Twilight league of
Salem have changed their sche-
dule tomewhat as a. result, the
Oregon Journals will meet , the
Riveriuti this morning at 10
o'clock. Lemon Is leader of the
River Rats and they have been go--

i Boston 8; ChJcaen 3
Boston. Slay 8. The Boston f There is special satisfaction inWW?: the shining appearance of alum-- jB rates defeated Chicago 5 to I Inum utensils. At this very lowsWre.toiay In. the Golden Jubilee price you cannot afford to be!

t Portland ; Seattle a
PORTLAND, May 8. Porlan4

etenM uMhe series "with Seattle
at twd games each by winning fW
asy," 8 to . HolUhgsworthl.ihe
Portlahd ace. wa i lifted i In the
fourth after walking two men and
Burn, 'who replaced him. allowed
Seattle but one run thereafter, a
homer by Herman in the eighth,

Score i - R. it. E.
sefttti.. ....'.;. '

3
Portland . . .- - 8 12 1

Bfahdt,SirykerTknd Baldwin;
Holllng worth, Burns and Tobin.

the National league, cele.game o without them. '
CO years of baseball his-- 0bratlng

tory. Watch for Our New Special Next Week
ScoreU-- n. h. e.

IS 1Chioagd . .

Easy
Terms

Without
Interest

Trade In

Your Old

Ice Dox

on an
Automatic

Boston ...... B 14 0
Keene atrd-Ha- rt-Alexander,

nett; Genewich and O'Nell. ;

single' In the. ninth-Innin- g today
cored Brown with the run that

gave Brooklyn a 3 to 2 victory',
over Cincinnati, appearing in the
east for the first' time ' this sea-
son. ." 1 ic;

Score ; R. II. E.
Cincinnati 'j. ; . . ;' . . ... 3 ; 7 0
Brooklyn ..... ... .... 3 9 ; 1'

Rlxey and WIngo; Ehrhardt and
Taylor. . ;! .: r

f New Voirk 5 !St. LoAls 2 "

NEW YORK. May; 8.- :- Billy
"Southwprth; outfielder of the New
Tork Giants, was the hero in one
of baseball's great tituations to-

dayninth Inning, three men on,
two out and ' two runs, needed to

.t . i . .

Angels 3 Oakland O '
OAKLAND. May $ With Char-

ley Root pitching stellar ball, Los
Angeles won its first game of the
series from Oakland this afternoon
by a score of 3 to 0.1 Root - held
the Oaks to four scattered hits.

Score , f ; R. H. E."
- Los Angeles .... Ll'.-- 3 6 0

Oakland ...... . ' 5 4
Root and Sandberg; Pruett and

Baker. . :iV t :'A

BILLY'S UNCLE
win. ; tie a rove a some run into
the right field stands;' giving his
team ai five to two Tictory over St.

' Score ",: V :

R. H. EL
St. boms 'f, . ;v . j t . . 2 7 0
Newr York ; . : 5 ft 2

" Senators 0; Halt Lake 2
SACRAMENTO. May 8. Elmer

Shea, making hlsfirst start of the
season, held the hard hitting Bees
to' seven hit and theSenatort
evened the aeries with Salt Lake
by winning 4o ?. Shea whiffed
even: of .the Utah sluggers.

Score - R. H. E.
Salt LAke i.. -- J 1 1
Sacramento . . . "'. L . ;V. $ 8 0

Piercy and Peters; E. Shea and
M. Shea.:.,: - U. , :.. i.l

Dlckefman di-'v- " Gonzales;
Barnes" and Snyder. ,N ; 5

!'' j i'i . J '
I phinic i 3 1 nttaUrh 7 " -

tIIlUDSLPHlAfcMar g. Phll-adtlph- la

burled the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates initsr a 15 to 7 score todiy.
Lee Meadows was hammered from
the. mound before he eenld retire
th side in if first inning.
. Score R. II. E.
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Pittsburgh .4 . 7 12 "
4

Seals 17;. Vernon 2
Philadelphia .M !:.il5 IT 1

Meadows, Kremer, Songer, Ko-p- al

and Smith; Cooper and Hen-line.:- '.!

v.. iV. a'- ' .r.:' ': 1

May; 8. SanLOS ANGELES,
Francisco Players fattened their
battlne ayerarfes todav and amoth

v ered the lowly Verpon Tigers 17 ! Brooklyn-8- ; Cincinnati a
BROOKLYN, May Stock'sto 2 today. -- Every San Franeiseo

(sS you ;oUiXm- - r - mm fas-- ? Drcra f:r ir.:s t:;:r Cy Rs!::r
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